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"Audi Alteramn Partent."

By a Catiiolte canadian.
(The Tablt.)

T'he fart that YOU [ast week publie hem
Mr. Laurier's speech iu Montreal uipon
th1e propoeed settîcutent of lte echooe
question in Mallitoha, encourages me to
ask you of your fairniess to [et me present
the views of te present Government af
th1e Dominion on luis subject, withî some-
wbat greater fune8ss liie lias yel been
doue in yur commue. 1 arnawaro Ibat
1 arn about totread upon deiicaeground,
and to mun counter to the opinions of
very Iigli personages indeed ; but at
leest il is well that thie reailers of Tihe
Tabiet elouid nndersland wttat 15 te
exact nature of the settiemont wlîicli
thie first Catholie 1Prime Minister of Can-
ada is now offering to flus counîrymer
for tbeir pence. And thoen, even if in
th1e sud T11e Tablel [s constrained tq
condeunn a 8charne wbicli is proposed
by a Mtnistry which coutains four Cath-
olic members, yau will be able tc, do so
witii knowledge and iiol froîn prejudice
or upon more bearsaY evidence. I know
ail t11e facts, and will state llîei fairly-
nothing exaggeratitig, for setuing down
auglbt in malice.

When [n 1870 Manitoba became a
Province of time Dominion of Canada, ils
whlite population numberemi soute 12,-
000 sauls. Tlîese were about eoually
divided in the malter of religion-tualf
being Cnttîoliis and baîf Protestants.
Such echowls as existed were Denumina-
tiouai and Voluntary ; no syslem aof pub-
lic education yet exieted. The Mani-
loba Sciiooi Act of 1871 esCablisbed a
systoîn of iSeparate stalo-supported
Denomiuational sehools. It bappened
limaI 11e Caîbolie part of tîhe population
wae for t1e uost part viouped mbt cer-
tain districts. Tiese districts were con-
8i<iered Cattiolie svhool digtricts, aud
allier parts of the country in wblicli t11e
Protestants predomi uated w ora coueid-
ered Protestant sebool districts. If a
'Catolie parent was iu a Protestant dis-
trict or vice versa, lie%*as at libertv [n
thîijords of t11e Privy Cauneil Judg-
ment, "lao send lus chimld tathie sehool
of t11e nearest district aof1the other sec-
tion; and in case lie contributed ta 1the
sebool bis clild attended a s'in, equal la
wiual 1e would bave been bound to psy
if lie bad belonged ta Iluat distrt, lie
was exetulpi from payment ta lte sci.oo
Ofthie district in which lie ived." 3lîat
8ystem was perfectly fair 1ri ail parties,
sud recognizod [n a most practical s ay
1the rigbit of every parent to bave bis
children brouglît up ini lus owu faitit.
Ulnfortumately, es te years wenl on 1the
relative Positions of the two religions
bodies greatly clîaîged. TiieYathohics.
,who twenty years befaro, [n 1870, were
half 1t1e Population aof1the Province, in
1890 WereonlY 20,000 ont of a
total of 204,000. Protestant immigra-
tion liad upsel the balance. and tlimnaj-
orily used its apportunity. lun1890 lte
Logisiature af Mauitoba paesed two acte
wluieih boliabed t11e old separate or de-
uomînatianal sebools, and estabîiaîîed a
system aof free public ac(lioals from whiclî
ail definile religions lea'*iig was la 1e
baniehed, The Catho!i, e were usîuraîîy
indignant, sud appealed t4ii lie Canadian
Courts of Justice, ani finally hou111ei
PrivY Cauncil, for a restoralmon af Ibeir
rigide. I will refer in a moment tu 1the
resulta of thie litigatian, and b lte ubw
soquIul attempts of lime Conservaîlve1
administration Ila give redrseS 10 the
aggrioved Catbohirs. lu th1e autumu ai
1896 th1e Liberai party lriumphod et lte
poilis and 1he lion. W ilfrid Laurier be-
camne Prime Minuter ai Canada. Hie
irst work waa îo o.beuriogotiations witlu

th1e (overunantofaiManitoba [n thb.
hopes af being able b y sorne iriendly
tettîemeîuî t g00ore lolerable meas-
ire of j ustice for bis> Oppreseed co-reli-
gioniats.

Remtemhor 1the difficu [îles 51fbis poosi-
tiOnfIe bas ta deal with a hostile andq
éxasp.erated Mnuaority af Prottantsf
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-suppomted at thue publie expeuse fo
titese latter wasan obvions impossibihity
The terme wlîldlîMr. Laurier abtaineL
ttomîgi t a euclias!lie desired, are a
any rate thue bestlikely laelie gaI. lJ
districts wiere t11e parents ai ton ecitai

dciîildreu lu a rural district, or 25 ink
n towu, may desiro it, religions iustrutiar
,jmay le givenu by a priest or otbei
0autiiarized. persan for an boeum every

it aitemnoon. Whoun we remember thal
)flesanIthon10,000(lCaîholica are scattered
lit villages sud rural districts overa

ncountry consilerably bigger titan E.:t-
hilad anîd Wales, il will 11e apparent
litI more Ilian Ibis caulil lîardly be
h.iopoci for. However, if lu any rural dis-

;t trict thtemo aie 25 chilîden alleumilu
escitool Ilueir parents msy in8se on hiav
eing a dnly cerified Catitolic îeacero

Haro, again, remomber thaI; a popula-
lion emalier than that ai Hull or Bris-
talle espread aven a country which lis
ait ares lwice te ieize of Portugal-sud1

qinsisl upon tItis ecantines aipopula.
tien because il means ltaI iii most
cases 1the echools wanld have ouiy one
leacluor, sud ltaIlite Caltolirs, beini
mucih tihtlogothter in [ocalities,
wouid thus allen oecure for titemeelvet
wiat wouid 1e practically aeparali
Catlîolic schtools. Iu tbe name way, in
lowuî wiuere there are as many as 4o
cul)dren, t11e parents unay demaud liie

3services af a Catholic leadluer. Jn aI]
thsse seclîois, aise, full religions instruc-
lion may ho given ta Catimolie elldrer

*durlng certain [tours. Naw that le nat
an ideai aystom, but fan a country in
wbiciî Cat1ol[cs are in a omail
sud dwndling minoriîy, shlti
il ual serve as, ai least, th1e basjs foi
furlîmer negoiaians ? Bath Mr. Laurier
snd Mr. Greenway, t11e Premier of Man-
itaba, are suxiaus thaI 1the question
siuauld 11e setlled lu a spirit ai concilia.
lion, sud limone isna ressan la stuppose
tVaItlite latter [as clased lte doan
againet hrther concession. I venture le
say thal the arrangemuent tviuldli 1 have
eudeavomed la put before yonun readensî
wonld have boen roceivedhli a vory dii-
feront spirit f it 1usd beoit judged solely
upon its monits.

Uufortuiteiy its apponoute cannaI gel
amuI aiflair iteade ltme ides ltaIltme
Privy Coumil liase decided thaIt tdey are
entitied ruat la frieitdly causiteration,huî
tea f iull reelaration aiflte amcieul sysIont
ai separato Catholie achools, w fillý sup-
ported nItlIhe public expense. As Mr.
Laurier eaid in Monuîreah, if limt aiudl it-
deed leen sa, if 1the higluest tribunal iii
fle Empire iîad giver aîuy sueim decisionu,
1the case wonid bave been vastly stmple.
Il would huv4 beau Mn. Latuier's higtest
pissure taeel'force euecIm a decree-ouly
il does ual axial, Tue Pivy Conneuil
decided only tuaI lite Cathiolics of Mani-
loba wero enîitled la appeal ta thee Gov-
emnor-G(inonal-in-Coincti-tliat is, taelte
Govertîmentof te Dominion. 'ilie
Jîudgmeul suys : "It [e certaiuly ual
esseulial huaI 1the stsîntes repealetl by
111e Adt ai 1890 sitouid le re-euacîed, or
taI 11e precise provisionsoaithonse
staîntes Slîanld again bo made law. The
systeun of oeucaîiou embodied in lte
Acteaif1890 no daubt commaends nîsoîf
la, sud adequalely supplies lte waula ai,
lte groal majoityoaithue intialitantsai
the Province. Ail legilimato graunos aif
colitplaitt woîld 11e nemovad if Iluat
systean mer("mîuipu.t t-tY provis-
jons wituîilm otild rautove tu.oua eevance
upoil w hichi lite a 11mIil nuded, sud
wers modilled se tan as illigiîl le noces-
sarY ha give effect tatlie provisions."'
Thu'e Privy Couneil thon Baya lte Catito-
lic minarity are entitled la appeai te tbe
Gaveruor-General, sudlimaItteir griev-
suces wauid le remaved 117sonne madi-
icaion aofIte existiug law.

Th1e stalomentthuaI the aId syslom
ueed ual bo reslored le positive sud ex.
plicil, but th1e recommoudations as te
1the relief ta ho given are miserably
vague. This [n ual Surprising. AI bal-
tom 111e whale question is largeiy one ai
finance. 1 menthe Catiiolies, if lte 7y
eboase la go witiuaut public assistance,
are perfectiY ires oven uow lte carry ont
separate lemetuary acbaais ; wbat tiey
wanl, however, is tae11ei ahOwed ta 'do
titis wilbagt forfeitiug Iheir share of lte

ijil

br money wltlch thIe Province devuicîs toi tbose living in Winnipeg amt5. Boni.
ey. educalion. Tins aven if Sir Chiarles face-ibis plan cotild snireiy 11e worked
d Tupper hbieeiu able ta carry hie Re- witbomut seions incontvettietîee. The dif-
aI nueiial Bihlu March, 1896, ýt would iulîy, as fur as lte rural districts are
n bave beau af lithoe use. The separate colleerued, wsot;ii lie rallier ho safegniard
1o denominalional system 'soulmi have"Othe futur'e limaite 0deal %witi lte present.

a been reswored, bufklte Cattilic body,
)n wluich is cliefly composed of people 1e- TeMatoaSh is
or longing tae1the warking classe&, woîtld Te3anlb eol%
rv have fiad lte support tiîem witbout lte
il leastllep from the public purse. But TO tte Edîtor of The Tabtet.
ed 1the Remediai Bill was nal carried ; anîd SaA (ý'at1iOIiî. ( 3Rtîdal" spetiks
a tae last aet of 1the Cotservative Goveru intle w litî gives intu very riglit
9tuent was ta send (.ommissionere ta to li e tctr,. But hlus pecisi plea for
It Manitoba, carrvtng proposais for a com.lte (itiiittlit(icvertnîent ([n lte '[ah-
ea promise. Those proposaIs were less et aI inuary 23j will make itile ilui-
t- favorable te1the minority than thase uow preRsion ucioli tiiose W lit>, like Iitiiteeli.
tg oblaiued 11v Mr. Lautrier, but camiog "kiaw ail the facýt8," but wîo tire in 11o
vfrom mon wiio bad tied ta coerce th1e way botind hito dfaum everyîhming taI

r. province ltey were pereuupîoriîy e- inay 11e dnie or proposed tiy lte Dont-
3jected. I cannaI Iîeip tiiinkinttlat il inioni (overtittieli,. Let me say frank-

t- is Ibis exairgerated viow of what thie(de- [y for minysahIaI I worîld if 1 rmould
ts cision aoflte Privy <'ounicil amonnted ta, lake lte side apposed teanay Tory or
I and an equally exaggeràted view af C0tieervative Party, whthler in
v wlmat th1e Dominion (Governinent could or out ai office. But, aI lite present
ýt do te give fedmese, wilicih lias eaused Mr. moment, 1 cannaI îîeip beiiit hotstile ta
eLaurier la ho kept at arni's lengîli andtihie Catiadîsît Litteral parly, alltougl iti

g treated as a fo instead af a friend. le [n power.
, As a loyal sounaiflte Chireli lie eaul The 'Catimalie Canadian", does flot1
8 btave no wisii but ta oblain as favorable gîve uis enougiof "ail lte fats." 1He
0 terme as possible from the Goverumeul speake of '«a Prime Minester wlio'
t ai 1the Province ; sud where liefails il je le a- loyal son aiflte Citrch" suadc

s) ale te say noue ean succoeet* A poîicy a "Mînistry wlîliconsiste af four Cati-i
aio caereiorî and force [s doubly vain. Al. olic members." Iltagents ta me a piuyi

Il rea(ly, if they like, Cathiolice eau go out lo go june à detail of tulaI kind, becauso
[ulta 111e wilderuess and build and stp Catholie 18elimaI Calliohie doses,sud ho. i

nport their own 8cLools, and filue Domin- cause lte Goverument js actinug as at
It ion Qov emument eau give îiîem no mare. wiuole, and as a Liberal Cabinet. But,
i And even if tuat were alherwiso anîd un face ai lhe statement made lu The
1 lte Federal Govemument could com Tablet, i e ouly riglit uow for me ta ssy
1 mand 1the application aiflte money of tbat lame oi Mm. Lauriers. speeches à
r1t1e Province, [s [t possible tea *pp<a about enroacbmenîs aif1the civil power, Ji
r liat a sehtlo systom emuid flourisit, or whal Parisian politicians cail lime lay t
*whlcli lîsîlbon impaaed 11y farce opon stalo, have nat by auy meane a Caîho-0
tI.se tupoit 'vbse good-williti muet lic ring. And if lte papors spoke tmutb, L,
necessarilv depend Wiifor [te ucessfqul Mr. Laurier about a year ago attendld t

9 warking ? But 1 ha'vc Said ettou2h teh Di vine wiar5iip in a, Melthodîlet cîturelk
r enable your readers ta judge for liuem- il'Mtullobaý, whieî lie was making ait
) selves wlellîer or not aur Catitoli, pohim'4.aI tour in limaI province [n view af i
a Primie Min'ster lias mamie ai, htoîmot et- the (3eneral Electiomi. one et lis Ibrea i
s fort laetri ug peaeq ta Manitoba, sud la Calhiolic colleagnes 1je Mr. 'Tarte, wiîo(
-win for hie co-religionîsts tilîir legili- lalely told a Protestant audience in i
rmate riglîts. Winnipeg huaI "ime was a Catlmaie by c

accidenît as tbey were Protestants by a
seideiit." hIlje otily jmet ta suppose NThe Tabiet's Reinarks ou the taI ltwo members aoflte Miîllt.ryar

Aboe Atice.Caîbolie by lte grace oi God aud by al
conviction. But IlisI gives n prasîuinp- a

WVe putbliait iuanotîter colimnmua de- liait that lte seuleIment", wlîiI ltae là
taiiod sttoement as 1e lue terme ofthue Miîistry afers laelite catithlie of Mani- r4soîlleituent aif te Manitoba Scitool Ques- tobits uanl a violation ai timeir moral illion praposemi by Mr. Laurier, We admit sud legal riglils, or aven conai' "lt
lime forceofa mucli ai n bat air correspond- best terme likely lae11e gaI."ortis-hont saye, snd recagnize lte difficulty of And bore 1 WOulîî ask 'Catitalie Cari- a]Supplying separalo seboals in lte case af adian" if liue onglut ual t withdmaw a <C

>a eommuuily wiicb [e leas titan Ilial of Phtrase in iis article. WIto le il 11atilBristol, sud vel le sdattezed ovor an area lins treated Mr. Laurier as a le insîoad fagreater titan tuaai ofEîgland antd Wales. ai a friend, sud kept film at armnt'sTiese are considemaions s iich ilu t he bongîli ? The accusationuet îs 1e nment ncase aif11e nitrai districts miglît make eiher for the Ardlitbîihp of St. Boniface, TMr. Ltaurier'ssemue acceptable, aItlaut or for 1the Bishops af Canada in genoral. blas long as exisling conditions endutre. NOW We are tlat going la believe wilbonî tj
[The latter ai a PriesaIirn Landau (see proof thal any Caîbolie Bisiiop keeps M

belng owrondit"e Tatet litaI lite9"e,.al arm's lengîli a man wiîo bas been aisîng ondlios" xised efoe 190,placed it aulboriîty by lime votes ai bis sewiîen lte scbool systam Ithon working fillw-counlrymen. And whaî we know B
wae "perfetîy fair teall parties." N.W.R,] le Ihal 1the Acîlish6pe ai TaranOulonBut 1the proposais, ase far ase 11e town po- Halifax (wbo calis lte sa-called seuîle- qtpitiation js concemnod, are ai a kiud Mont a "CYNICAL injustie"l), anud King- ]i
wiîich We fear muet tsecessariy ho con- ston bear Irish naines, sud are ual like- pldemned. Takle 1the case ai a Landau Iy lt e itastile ta a Libemal Premier as liBoard secool willu 200 dîtildrou...wonid such ; sud ltaI 11e Frondlt.Canuadian thth1e assurante ltaIelle toiettber ahould Archbbsilîps ai Qnobec, Montreal, Otta- V(slwaye le a (Jatboiic iflike sucb a schoal wa sud St. Bonifaae are ual likely la 11e lian acceptable sulstlînie for s Cath .lie bostile la a Frencb-Canadian Premier, ifseliool ? Dîsgiutae it asO we may, Mn. Lau. 1ie will allow lliem ta ho frieudly. Mr. thrior'8e n initîroducon Ihat syslom ai Laurier'o spoibgisî eminde aime aiflte CC.mixod sebools " wh[cb lias been repeal- wolf and lamb starY. The Canadien Iledly caudemued by 1t1e Ioly [Seo. And ministers have OslOulationsl>y avoided
yol where Iluere [e go muchi goodwili ail conference wilb lime Arclibisliop ai
tharo ougimt suroly ta ho a wsy ouI ou'lte iSt. Baniface, anratier epreseutativeofa udifficnlty. Mr. Laurier lise been aucceaa- 1the Cathalies. Tloy ihave aimplY Made U
fui in pereusdiug 1the Manitoba Govemu- a poiitical deal witb Mr. O.renwaY sudM
ment ta agree tbat Wiuon 40 Calholiicbis coleagnes. The 7 bave sdniît m
chittdren in lawns, sud 25 in rural dis- Mr. Siflon, oneofai hese daileagues, [juteauwtricts, are [n attendauce aI an.Element- t11e Cabinet aif1the Dominion. Tii.7 warY sckuool, lluey shah be onîiîîod te ubave bave aceeptod certain terme frein hlm ilsý Catholie toaçher. 'WhY ual in lawnîe, sud Mr. Greenway, sud ihave îhrawn"
at least, let that teachor leach iu a sep- Ibase terma e thie Caîlmlie as s "sot-W,1
arabe sebool? The Catbolic sehools al- Ilemeut,' aiaug witlm t1e option aif"«O-
ready exiet, are waiting ha b. so need. ing out ![ite the wildemness.'u The Cath-vWhy, îuaboad ai pOYIOdically sartiîug ont ailes rojocl sncb lermo, declarîng îîuem11e cbildren far religions instruction [n ta ho a machcery af Ihoîr moral sudseparate rooms, sbould ualt111e educa- legal rights. And [rmoediatly heuy letiouaa utloritieB let tbema assemble are accuued ai koopiug 1the friendly Mr.every day with their Cathm;i bdon[nLrie 1 - ' lnîlsdara lu

the Catlicîlies d]emand ? Mr. Lauriers
apOlogist spoeiks of a "hlostile and exas-
perated Protestant rnajority." Now we
are obliged, of course, to take elected of-
ficiais as reuresentatives of their elec-
tors. And the provincial electors in
Manitoba and th1e Nortlîwest are certain-
[y hostile to th1e Catiîolics OU the scitool
Question. Nevernheîe8a, if is wourth
w hile to remember tfiat at the [ast gen-
oral election (more revent than th1e pro.
Vitîcial electioti) 1the people Of Manit.oba
sLent to Ottawa a nnîjority of members
in) favor of the Ilemedial Bill wbich
%%ould have satisfied lthe Manitoba Cath-
Olus. And why should the Protestants
hoe exasperated ? le [t because their
guvernment fias inflîcted hardsiîips up-
on te Calimoli(:s by abolisiîing a system
Of 80k,0018 wlîih the apologist declares
to liave been "perfectly fair to ail part-
ies" ? Or ls [t becate the sebool taxes..
paid by Cotholics bave been, since 1890,
used for the sole benefit of the non-Cath.
olic schaols'? But suppose ije consider
onlIY the officiais. Ilow far is Mr.,
Greenway really "hostile" tu any ar-
rangement whiclî wilil baye hlm in Of-
fice ? Hers we corne to a serious quesi-
tion, and tbe word coercion. 1 do miot
for a moment admit that Mr. (ireenway
can hoe alloweîl 10 treat Du Puiss.A,,CE A
PUISSANCE Wilh lthe Dominion or Imper-
lai authiorjîjes. Sti11, if [is Governiment
he SeriouSlY hostile, if there 11e any BoNA
1IDE prospect of Coecon belug neoded,
there ('annot be too much caution and
prudence. But we %at a 11111. more,
light. What Js it that t1j11cathiolic
Uanad ian" cels us? Hie assures us tbat
Mdr. (ireenway i8 in a moud for 11coud-.
liation," aud -"concession." I1 conclude
flien that, as concessions have ual 'been
obtained, tley, have not been aoked for
by Mr. Laurier, who bad doubly and
trebly pledged iiselt 10 obtain tilem.
W liaI fuirtler dues tiie "-Catholic cana-
dian" tell uis ? He saye thaI if fle total
tepeal aOflihe Sehiool Law of 1890 liad
been calied for hy lthe Inîperial prîvy

joti,"t voulti have been Mrr. Lau-
itrst highest pletisure ta enforce sucb a

lecree." Wiîat! "A Policy of coerciorî
and force' for hie Liberai frienîle ln
Manitoba! Evidently Mr. Laurier un-
Ierstands as well as Mr. (ireenway him-
elf the real meaning of ail the talk
about provincial riglîts. Why Sholuld
le not "etilorce" 1the a(ttial and le.9 far-
reacbiug decree 0f "the bighest tribunal
in the Empire" ?
This question leade me la anotber

'assage of the "Catlihoue Canlad ian'a"i
apology. HO a sYl that other Catholje
Canaîhians do itot uiÀersîauid the
meaningof the decisioji given ln their
favor imy 1te 1'rivY Cuuuil. Tihis [s
aI periaps a ebilililstatemeuit, bt t
must hoe meant for childlike readere.
Fihe Archbiellop Of 'st. Boniface
as lîad 1the legal assistace ail
;rougîî Of distiuiguisied, lawyers.
[r. Blake, X. p. for Longford,
ind Mr. Ewart, Q. C., WinuiPeg9, pro-
ented 1the Cat boîte case in Whjtebaîli
oesides, il requires noaspecial training to-
ilderatand th1e judgmeut, wilieîîlei
luoted ait suicieent length by a ttCatîto-
ce Canadian." In il w'e flud that th1e
Privy Cotnceil did not, it [s truep deciare,
ke th1e Suprome Court of Canada, that
1e Subool Act af 1890 waa nuli and
roid. But il declared that th1e act ln-

icted a grievance upon Catholics, for
lidil lthe remedy was 10 1he sought at
ho bands of lthe GaVernor.Genoralîin.

uelil. And il was poiuted out that
lie remuedY WOuld hoe tauud il the exist-

ng law were "eaupplementedJ" and
itoilided." Wbere la 1the room for mis-
inderatandîug or oxaggerating the
Boauing of Ibis judgmeut? The Re.
nil Bill of th1e late governmont
oulml bave dons wbat wae needed [n
ippiementing and modifying. Thore,
was uotîîing "înisorably vague", about
t.Mr. Laurier obstrueted il, saying 11e

xould do far botter for the Catholics if
ýlaced in power.
SBut itliqs said 1the Dominion can pro-
ide no funde for education [n Manitobîa.
bhis statemont bas been queaîionod in
Uanadian papers, but one may really
[et il pase aller the allier statement
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OUR SETTLEMENr.

THE GATHOLIC PLATFORM
1 Control o! our schools.t
2 Catholic achool districts.t

3Catholic teachers, duly certificated,f
but trainad in our own trainingi
schoola as in England.1

4Cathlihieinspectons.f
e Catholie readers, our own rexti-1

books of history and descriptive8
geography, and full liberty to1
teach religion anud comment on ti
religious questions at any rillled
<uring schuool ioure. ti

43 Our ahane of school taxes and gov- tl
ernmînt graints, and exemption b
froin taxation for otiier schoole. Cý

O VIRRENT COMMEBNT.

We pubiish aise-
The Wbere a report, for

Reservèd the accu racy o!
Case. which We can

vouch, o! Ilis
Grace'a loquetît sermon ast Sunday in
the cathadrai o! St. Boniface. t will
bý- uoticed. that the Archbishop solemn-
Iy resenves tealis own adjudication in
the tribunal o! penance the case o!
those Catholica who vota (1) for anyouîa
Whe appreves the " Setriemeai,"' or,
(2) Wh a is in favon o! giving it a triai,
or (8) who acknowiadges as bis leaders
in, thia marrer tae men who wish ta
impose this " Seulement " upon us.
The gravity o! sucit a deciaration,
aspeciaily aI the appnoach o! the Lau tan
seasan, auglit te dater ail true Cathoics
frein casting temr votes in support of
se disastrous a compromise.

We under- e
Astand thai lhema

Subterfuge. Liberal can-
didate for St,''

Bonifaca iding is attemp4ing te elude Ic
the rasarvaion by afflrmlng that ha jc
doas not approea the " Saitiaent,"-8
that ho dues not wis'h te giva it a trial i
audaltatieh condamna,, and will con- Io
demu iu the Provincial Uouse, ltae 1p90 a
scitool acta. Whatevar may ha the th
effect c! i firai two diaclaimars, theahi
third, ai al avents, dues net autilcient- re
iy antagoniza thea third clause o!fta eqi
reprvqd ,case, sitnce ha dmasnet dis- CI
tinioty soprAmteIbmmelifon this achool an
4uestiîo from btis Libeu.l leaders. Pr
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n-1 tweîu> ty-five chitdren attending the

L Persons. candidature,

cannot cha
the obviaus meaning of bis attitu<
the face of the whole country. Il
aver sincere may be his disclain

6.tiiegenaeral public wtlt îpot believe il
Abut Will aPPrOliend onlY thie broad

that hlaj the recognizad rapresentai
bailed s8uticli ty the Tribune, of Mei
Laurier and Greenway wbq eeek toi
on us a dangerous niakeshuît. Thus,

,n case for the voter in St. Boniface ric
je a vary clear oe. It 1is a questio
principhes net persons. Mr. S. A.
Bertrand ie an honorable nman. lut
rapresent. a faIs. and pernicions pi
iple. Mr. Lanson, on the other ho
represents the principla o! Cath,

isehools, ha stands for the cause of r
gion and justice, b the presencecoa
a conflict O! principlea, personal chan
eristice dwindla mb oinsignificancei
vannsh ie s pace. The eniightanad ù
science of every hîncere Caiholic can,
hesitate in the choica batween thet
candidates.

The meeti
The at Si. Norb

8t. Norbert three daysa
Meeting. WaB a presage

what the rasi
Of lte voting ait ever the riding will
next Saturday. St. Norbert will ha
,cognizod by Our eastern readers ast
bailiwick that inmeortalized tai!f
welcoming Mr. Tarte ln an addre
rapIate wittî awkward qootaîle
fromn Mr. Tarte'. former 0 exhort
tions te stand by the Cattiohie ctîIoc
The sanie hîealtiîy and ancient disti
'new ae8 tA ilf On record as baviug 1
ona nieeting edisgnaîaiq Mr. Brodai
M. 1'. for Roavilla, thlat lie return'
homea yesterday, so squelcbad Mn. Prel
dergast tiat hie ie ne longer wanted b
the runnia g candidate, and se untiarve
t lie candidate himaelf th&t lie hauc4
forth carafntly escbaws ait joint mnes
laga. Mr. Laiizon speaks in a elea
înanly, direet style ard witlî gref
fuency 5iil punîit hoth in Eunglistî au
FPranhti. The audience wae certainlî
adverse te the Liberaliiterest, but ti
Tribune ia iniataker, in pretendiag ltie
the noiey internîîpters ware iipsy. N,
lnlnk-lade; brains could have got ej
tie remrarkitbly claver bits with vuiîcj
he crowd e utterly roiited thmeir wouli
badeesivaem. Wlien thie latter tnied fi
catch thern with thie lhait o! a promise(
ailway la st. Anne des'Chenes. thta
ailway wbich bas beau danglad ta vair
'efore the eager gaze o! eastern Mani
tbens for the pasitan years, the. audi.
ence shîouted ttîey miglit keep Ihai
ralway, wtiat wse wanltel just aow was,
ot raIs, but Cttl)olic scuîools.

OUR CASE As PREzsElTEICNI,
ENGLAN».

The article, "Manitoba: Audi AI-
eram. ]artem" by a Catholic Cana-
an, which wa reprint from tha Lau-
n " Tablat"Ilo! the 28rd nit., is a
aunty and weak effort te defend the
i>gus.settlemient. TheaTablet's remanks
hereon are judicieus se fan as they go,
id would no doubt hava been more
xhaustjva, hadl that digaifiad author-
ýy been in constant touch with the
iDRTHWICST ]REVIEwS. But, though the
ivarpool " Catholic Times,"l the Lon-
On "Universel' and te Preston
Dathoiic Naws", find it serves their
st interests te exchange with us, the
celusiva " TablatI" has always de-
[*nad te do so. This is, wa bahieve, a
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1ho testimony is altogether _unsoli,ý
age aven quite unexpected, for wa do
le in even know who lie is-ie nmadls
.ow- NoRTIEST REVIFw regularly.
ners, To returii to the article iy " AC
hemi, olic Canadian." Let us first note
tact avowals: The systemn that existed
tive, fore 1890 was perfectly fair to

58ie parties, and recognized in' ar
fotat practical way the right of evary pi
G lbe to hava his children brought Up jr
ding 0w!' faith." Whan the Protestant
n of jority " used its opportunity,""
. D- Catholicta were naturally, indigna
tha Than, observe his errors of fact."
mIc- ligious instruction mnay be given1
anid, priest Oý other authorized parson
1elle, an boîiiraveryftenon."There n
eli- was question of one hour every at

§ch noon; at most it is oe haif-hour.e
seCt. we have shown in this papar that
aud most cases, owing to the similar nig
con. of Protestants, even that hatf-li
tOt would ba grantad only twica
twO at most three times a we

Now,"l says the writer, " t]
is net an ideal system, but for

ing country in which Catholics are in
ert small and dwidling minority, shoi
ago it flot serve, at least, as the basis
83Of further negotiatiens?" Waiving1
3ult absurd plea of possible further conc
be siens from Mr. Greenway's govi
re- ment which bas evar been inimical
te Catholic interests, wa dany that wea
by a' dwindling ' minenity. Acceptin
one for the nonce, A Catholic Canadiai
)Dg assertion that the Catlîolics in tI
ta- province wara only '20,000 in 1890,1

la. can afin, from the clîunch records
ict our variaus parishes and missions, t]

in' wa now number in thia, province, at t]
ur, very least, 25,000, an increase o! 25]p
Bd cent. in six years (for the figures we
e- ascertained last year), wlîereas ti
)y general increase of the allure popul
ed tion of the Province during the sai
,- six years is lesa than taxi par cent. M~
t- are, therefore,,not a' dwizndling, but
r, nuînarically incre'asing minenity. An
ýat the rate of our increasa is, likely to gro
d with the growth of our larger fainiliei
]y with the greater financial stabilityc
e our famars. who aire far less weiglite
at with mortgages than are the majorit
;o of the less econoînical iion-Cathotî
if farinera o! this province. and with t]
:h superior adaptability of the Frenc]
1- Canadiauta o the local conditionso

to cliniata and tillage.
0d A Catholic Çanadian " lias takei
t care to suppress that part of the Priv3
n Couticil judgment which solemnI3
- avers that we labor under a gniavan{(
i- that should be radressed, and that thai
ir grievance is the abolition of separatE
*sclîools. This is, a dlean case o! the sut.
pression of the rruth.

The moat egregieus misrepresent.
atien ini this misleading article is the
barefaced statemajut that the proposais

-made by the Coînmissioners last win-
ter," were legs favorable ta the minor-

-ity than thosa now obtained by Mr.
iLaurier." Could the maithat wrote
Dthesa wordg evar have read the " Report

e!o tha Commisajonrs "? That ha did
not may shield his houesty, aithoug i i
exposes lis incompetency. The Report,
p. 6, cantains" Suggestions for Settla-
mlent of Manitoba schoel question from
Dominion Camin55sioaieî-," in which
wa read: "In towns and villages
where there are residant, aay, twanty.
five Roman Oatholic chiîdren of schoo]
aga, and cities whene thore are, say,
flfty auch children, the board of trust.
eus shall arrange that sucli children ý

en in- represnaton ou the Board o! Examin.
ýmpiy ans appoiated te examine teachens for
d is certificates. Jr iîs also claimed that
Cited, Catholics shoud have assistance ini the
o net main tenance of a N~ormal school far
s the the education o! thein teachers." De-

spite the fat that these proposas were
jath- net accepied by the represanratives of
,e his the minority, bcause they did nat
,d ha stipuate for Catholie trustees, Catho-
oal lic school districts and Cathoic inpecr-

Mosti ors, rley were, ievertheles far mri
arent favorable ta that ninority than the
ri is Laurier-Greenwaystcleint. This iî
tMa- evident !rom thaei-aply sigîîed by
"the Messrs. Siftou and Cameron on behalf
aut."9 o! the Manitoba governmant. We
- Re- thaein read (p. 8): »'Wa regret that
by a we are unable ta, accede ta the termis of
ifor the proposition submitted ta, us. A
lever study o!fis details reveais the fact
,fter- that it invalves mnch more than would
and appean at first sight . L t wouhd
ýt n estabiish a system o! state support-.
ghts ed sparate schools for tha Roman
îur Catholie people, and wuld cmpai
tor their sup)port by the achoal taxes and

,ek. lagislative grants. Not oniy se, but
that te whoie achool organizatiôn-text-
r a book regulations, constttution of advis-
ni a eny board, boards o! examinersanad
ud normal shool-would be modfied to
for bing it ino accord with the separaion
the pinciple ta an extet not usuat ven
ces- in places whre regularly constîuted
r- separate school systems obtain." Tîus
i te Mn. Greanway'a govarnment recogniz-1
are ed tha proposaIs aa.a virtual ne-esta-
[ng, blishmat o! the separate chool systeni
n's which, in the Laurier-Greenway sete-
bis ment, bas since been expnessiy exciud-
we ed by tae weli kuown aighth clause:
so! " No separation o! the pupils by ralig-
at ios denominations shall take place

tae durniîg the scular sciool work." In
par their final reply (p. 23) Messrs. Sifton
are ad Cameron repear their chie! abject-
he ioî tot the proposais o! Sir Donald e
la- Smith, Hon. A. Desjardins and Hon.a

mue A. R. Dickey in thase words:" Yonr f
Vae proposition aima at the lagai necogni-
La tien by the lagisiature of- Manitoba o!f
nd the ighr o! the Roman Catholic people
w to separate for school p4sposes. Our
es, proposition aims at reînoviîg avaiy t]
of piacricai object ion ta the present sys- V
d tm without giving a legal righta b

ty separata." ai
tic- Atiotber point iii whiclî theGreaway tn
ie representativas î'ecognized that the pIro- Ct
h posais were more favorable thîa what C (
o! lhey have since graated is that, as they df

tcthîemseives iiîcate, -tha organization alal] of the separata achool would lha Compls- fh
7Y ory. Neithan teRoinan Catholic parents al

loily non the scbooh truîstees would have any ai
ae option .T. he aw wuld 'compel ai
Lt the sepanarion withouî regard ta the

ae wishes o! thie parentà an the trustees
P- (p. 9<'" On the caatnary, in Mn-, Lau- l'a

sarier's settlenient hardly auyrhing ls ap
n(tcompulsory excepi tha non-sepanateness thae of the sichools. Thera are so many Ifs pi

[s and niays in this document that it may E
1easily everywhere hae made inoperativa. et

wlr- To parody a phrase wa quoted aboyae ev
from Messrs. Sif ton and Cam'nona
s tudy o!fis deta ils revals the faci thial Of

sel't il involvea muchi les-4 than would ap- Ira
d pear at firsl sigh." The Commission- melicýt ans' proposais saemed stight ai the first Jee

blush, biit wene neally important. ne- p re
-quiing as they did, Cahohje separata Cal

thlscitools and Cathehic taxt-hooka. The tht
nLaui-ier-Gnaaimway se triemant seenis aI ta ir

n firsi sighîta conceda something and,LD

tri

at
het' a superficial observer this seeme tGie giant more than the first proposai of
)r the Commissioners: for the latter sug-
3gested twenty-five and fifty chlldren

-e where the former requires oiily ten fand
J twenty-five respectively. But observe
ýt that the Commissioners speak of

>-"chitdreri of school age," while the
;- " Settlemnent " speaks of" children (act-
euaiiy>) attending the school." Now ln
ethis province the average attendazîce.
sand this is evidently what is hert,
* Ieant, la only 50 per cent., and ini rural
fdistricts it is muî'hless. Therefore an
average attendance Of ten cbildren in
the rural districts supposes about tweni-

fty-five childrxm of school age, and an
average attendamce of twenty-fi ve
children in cities, towns and villages
supposes almost fifty childrexi of school
age. Moreover the Commissioners say:
" The board of trustees shall arrange,
etc.." leaving nothing to haphazard.
On the contrary, the " Settiement " re-
qui res the previous petitions of parents
and guardians, an endless source of
complications and obstacles to the
operdtjon of the permissive provisions.

These plain statements, taken in con-
junction with the letter from - Aý
Priest in London " and the Tablet's re-
marks, constitute, we venture to say,
a complete refutation of an article
whichi, by a curîous coincidence, ap-
peared ini London about the time the
Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick was thIme.

INTERESTINC SERVIES
AT ST. BONIFACE'LAST

SUSDAY.

Partlng-0f the Waysi.

St. Boniface catliedral was crowd-ad oni Sunday at iigli mnass. Tuerawere two unusual attractions - thearchbishop's expecteçi sermon a.ndMfadamne Albanj'as snging. These twofeatures were In keepIng wlth thedouble commiemoration of the day,which Wa" SePtuagesima Sunclay andaiso th(-*feast of St. Valentîne. Thestern realities of the penitentiail sea-ion were axemplutietî in His Gritea'a ser.mon, wilte the great singer's spon-ancous contribuxtion to the imusic ofthe church miglît b e»cnsidered hiervaIï'ntUne to lier dear Manitoba friands.Bf ore givlng out hls text the Arcli.)lsiiop of St. Boniface, said: "I wisho express the ïsatisfaction. pieasurp,and houor WO ehnýe to-day In the pres..LYUCP Of One of t1e queens of the muei-,a wor<i. On o îîOa afavorite of)ur gracions Queen. I weicome herwitiî ali the cordlity 01 a feiiow'0untrYînan and ailthtli satisfaction
)f a Catimoiîc btshop, wlîo la promd;o see bis countrywoman preservlng,
imid the glorles of the worltd, the old;raditions of lier faith and national.by. 1 tiiank lier for lier graclous ami-hiity. May God grant that, alter a>ng life of auccesanamitrue ment, shenay everlaitingly sing witli thengeis the praises o! God."1

T.IE SERM3ON.
HIs Gracoý, Fli4'Aking in Frenchi, f rom'nov. xxrxi; 16, "With the fruit of lierlantis she bath planted a vineyanîl,'aid. "The Gospel of this day Io thearabie of the vineyard. What Isîost reni6rkable in tbat parable lelat the' huit comne are the firat tobleald. This la a flystery flot expIaIn-,bie by tiumaxi standards, ivbtch re-min in tahte secret of God's designs.'le wtslied toniake us underatandthat
hosoever wIlla mnay olave lis sont,ven If ti0cCorne at the last hour of theuy. I Come tut5 day to speak to youfa vîneyarti Plaxîte' by the bandemr nillustrions predeceasors, Mon-4gneur Pro'rancîmer and Monseigneur
tache. 0f gentle, 'firm, pious, Sainteçileory. The vtneyard basan entrusted to me by'sus Christ Hliniseif, through Hi@[ar tipon eartu>. This vineyard coin-ises8 ail thooe who betong to theathoile churcli, wIthtn ttua limits o!ils diocese. Among tha chit.Qren ofte lanmlty some ned a mo9re constant,more paternai Prote'ction: 'I Mitalle littieechttdren, the belcved o! the>rd. A 'épectal duty len upon mebprotect the Chrkatie, edvcation o!ie chlldren. Our $ChoolI ntereate are(langer, they have beeln 80 for sixara and the da.nger seinis to lie in-fo. i anabout tg apqak

ni'asOne Who looks only UPOnD4 an tereson~~~0 to no other ihna!



The~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ qusin1 la n lin motn ehv dted men; bt (Contntied fromn page U)This eettlement we Casnet acept~ even the f iret requhiste le fdelty te tIte APia nMntb coi.N u hln the é'euse Of giving It a trial- To fùIa9 flot to turn oriels back on thý.ote1e Ai PrAes onMntba8IoacceP jIt in an wa woM te to wlhont oneO bas made t'oleinu px*o. -' I is alsoi8aid tha, the termes proposedl ]ruI&CcePt the Prlme!ple kf4 Meutraî or mises. Wit! sucli men am thiese fat- adi g1Ideff 60110018- It 16 Uselesis te try ter wo have nothing tedo te the Manitoba Goverîment 1 'Y Ottawa 
D 4

tedecelve the opie- It fflctie inthen Iac 1896 a ihPan utere lette favorable te the rplu uthe divorce between religion anid secu- therefore L4peak with authority. The Cati elles than those now obtaineti by We'ro eontented witlî a mere fraction J~IJV LVg
lar ed catib . b~ u c<j 3  h t n t r b lsho1 P flx hIs dio eee là th e. ju dg e o r M r. L aurier. la titis a tact ? A nd if it of profit. T he siîallîe ss of our p rices <

f fiMPy tfteklng on to It a haiftour reiion q~e asos lheth meree yo b, st to the point te publiait it ? ai your good judgment malté Our salest elgi afe q heehool re i lt o les nde .; r Ige<-to the w ordis of the gr et " ÇAtîîoic Canadian m uet know tlat Tlk ettps have ean, a des t e . Leo XIII i hié ecxYliaî on evex if tIi late Conservative ýMinietry ILA U G E ManYo< e e he people. It ls tuhoe tot f t e e x r lýn]C n T c e o
Âtte pt~ ave ee~ cadeios~ h u i ~ tt c tur , agreed, the Catholics 'temslves a d Strictly fresi> eggs, per doz. - - 30e o th So hee ho ejus men, wçho ew-i thora- . ho saye tfattu he'io rselveq Os of ILhe CUtliolic church, Do more. licars or doeetes of the tlieir Bîshop did flot auree, andi cOuld. Fineat coca,(binlIc),per lb. soce

have redt deevth 'tocRonian ponttrf, but tbey are p;re- lot agree, toternis leas favorable than Fresb reaated coffee, per lb. - . 3l0c The Ost-class line teirn~ois t
POIPuI'ation,. The schooI we are offer- atef lu ordiynary of tW1r peo'P-e, and the Romeda Bimne 

runnin olives, per Paman 25ara.

ed le a ocilool witjuout the ci'uolfli. 0oTeRJ Fatier stlbs thai tiue Asfrtea Breis. Qucent h pe B olives, pfe ortes) 'r e au i nicg an ullm e C.ahoos.
,eiWl]uut Catholie books, where the popes *21 always staInd up for the sfoteprcemeo toroBaylis,(retoe, per 1ottle 25eteco annot EpOetk of GOd. îvbenoe auhrt fbaoa opr lo etmsald"eteet"Iwud~ Mixeti pickles, pint bottles 20e To the East(hrist is banjshe<j. Utterancffl wiith what Yeui may have vite the 'Cathollc Canadien" te study Finju nges pr oz.Wh ateJdeL hsmteread ila Srtatn newapapere calling i~ii.oa 25e Loweet rates te ail points ini Eastern

Who 15cam te uge un thes mae t.? tb»neves C tholie. -Wel, ais bishp- an article on ts "Practical Side." whih Fiflst bions, per doz. -25c Canada and the Eastern States, via St.
POnet!cand , egged on by th av gee n f he e je the direction I gve Yeu: Y on appeared ln the Winnipeg Daily, Froe Finestranberries(todayonly)îerib> 5, Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, makin'g
Bley in ts a r T h ave cin cannt i cooii.cpc vote for a man 

l edirect Connection and qaick lime, if de.
"0y î, L hjn' on osppOrtl the rttlceot, or w1ko Proea of December 26, 1896. The Frec Freeh Finnan haddies, per - Sevrdo -nain nOpruiyt

isiîo.,nti ge am teppea h propoaséB te give 4t a trial, oex Wh, Press 15 non-Catholie. and, sometîme@ Large bloaters, per doz. 25c taei1h ag ite nterue

, ad he n' jugein this reoni hia chiots men wh-owix at least anti-Catholie, if net a supporter Labrador herrin1g, per do,. -ak n th larg ciWn nth oue
dioce:e la your archhishioli. Let nlo t25eW~testimntu<T ltm rona ieae o tbuTYOR .TA.T<,one try to deoelve peopLe hY sayLng Z> Imsé tehae iRxyiefcalîypo free t f doth rewyLba. etile heW s
tht the settlement PrOteets the In- a« yn pleagoe but timvally you aie said ler. that there le only oeo pews- Kootenay country (the only ail-rail terl

er.totteFewîlanguage. Our not tree. yeti are at liberty toleave paper in English te represent directlv 
e) itra acuvr etlTejg

r ~ hi o t ia lî a i xe sa ri îc d h o tube okhe Je dan ch. If vou vrish t he a o ic of M i ob . h s is ie l . Port] and , o n e i g w t r n ý; a I o u i
the. proposed Introduction of barbar- have pbools riîtlxout Q(à<, leave uste é UUUlc;ofMntb. hsi eT l 6, 52 an t T nnChina.w at tamersîand

Oulconstructd hYbri bookslyaif and fellow after otiier leaders, oepsr- Winipe NORT:WES anE îîE ;r Manl ts ý.u.o taest lsa l
and th tand

tledt give the sett'oent a, trial.sprt'1.klî 
ean uttaiàrvctoS,

Wlien thle remedial umbmshp, wh< hi tlht e;oure <)f ,pirituaibill wfl c e ti'e to 7ou. But hear n in as ho ho a mottel Catholie journal of itsFrnicad 
lioi pnt.Seaex

u'B. I met.t earnc-tly heggged aýtatee- ta,1ý luii any other oociety yen Size. Iti15chiefiy owing to thi8 -paper usoraethya ond,vo en for th i bideii M af tu e 3 b oe . te m a e t e bey its regulation s or that I a rn able to reply to a "Catholic P a c s o a d O lf r i o n s p c a x
ro o e ths la. do s ne go X d f a tes a mem ier Oif tiit society Caursien 

ratesl tht aea ria a t iT H 7 OU NTd.OflOUgh. 8ome euggestod the Ontario OeU eàfirot cau yourelvs Catholie if CBnernthegî atere 
adsndatao ih g ticOt THsODCOlN R

eYetem. TheY Teied that that alé Yeu refm, te obey your spirituel must add that Tas NORTnwB5T REVIEWfoai 
tmhplnssWjgrmMn_

fls ot enougli. Whoun your arh- leader.. If yen do flot pay your i- le no party paper. It oxposod iteelf te DIRECT ROUTE TO ALL ral Bton, New liosk afnd Pilao Monat-
biho ccpeaMi emdlbilf«rnC Pe4u oucant eelereproacli lest autumn because it did %-«oT 

G.~ rnreat Britain ani Ciontin entai points; also

theY rerciebe hlm wlth nsceeng tle amuut Of poilicOY. If Ye Easter Pointes.Cruurnbs. New tUbe sourie men ask me do fot wan4t te fellow youur chiefs Bay treat Mr. Laurier as a fée, but offered te0t othhoc ndAorla
te flccePt what ? lWlat does thi 1, but dO net exPect Apiritual bue8 co-operate with lm in, working for a t oI riaadAsrla
settiement graint? Religo•n1 instruo- sinige. '1fr pi'odigai son1 <tannt ex- rel settlement. This is a pabenthesîs. Ort l'rEoainso &luo

1,101? Why, that exise bfore Ileet to ho recetved nt is father's M O T EALThere are hundreds of schoo!B'whore table witixuedu vezidon. Do' net 1 was geing te say that the Frece Press, C.d S. FERALreligions exercle a i y use. Bay that we are eoercxxg yen. Chiloi- &fier a searching examination ef thean 
E RAPASNB&TIKTGN,

71horefore 'thfs W~ no new, concession. rn re ýaIwayB phyoteally fro TO ROt N*etee TO t,. Paull Min. i utt
What permission do we neeui. pray, nirtîy. of course-to d"oey their TOROtNTeO., stanl mnauls Min. b
tOe teacb catehsm~ alter éeheol jsTrentO anki jeave them; but the unworkablc. WITRoU CIIÀN<3E or CARuS.heure ? But perhaps the ermmIsion. father then 1in, a riglît to disirnherit And now 1 would ask what is thiete teaehj Frenchx la sometjng new. thora. Ah! 1 cnnt th(nk that thereH.S 

IF R)
'No; Mils lia- exioteti &U. the tinie i-tn la a sîigle <atholie, waInting to lre. dlfiiculty that la allegeti because, away DIRECT CONNECTION WITH GENERAL AGENT,

189-0. At el Loon. tihe Frenchi Lan- main a tnatholic. who wiîî separate front Winnipeg and 8t. Boniface, the OCEAN STEAMERS At Winnipeg, Man< .
a<lan tencel" were Itfraitoi tîiey hiniself freinr uls ln thio decisive ifo-ý Catholice are ,few and scattered. They HA

'Pomt.;bt heIepcorofikaj Ihvereeve vnead et eare net fewer or more acattercd than be- HALIF X WINNIpJ»G OFFI[CE,
Informed tý ,uu that tley were at by ny predecessors, watered with foe19.___h sho ysetMeltbertY tii <ý, ýo. nie tîmt 1,ý, we are thpir sweat an ak.ieSnefa-workliig was "1perfectly fair te ail Sl.J H Cre Mai an muo straetz, la Rotei
no- granleil 'egs tiian wve li before ter tlîemselves tixat Vils i'ineynrd, bav- IîartieS." 1 How hia it becenue unfair or N W Y R .MiOf ulig
the Eettlenient, for we are net ai- iag faitoni Into weak er liandg, eu now Ntpatial Eic 189 VO R hop the_____________

lowved te teap-h school ln French, we lx, laid ivaste. Wolli, ['retuiren, you mrcial ic 89?Ihp h 
ulig

lhave to give up Our know 14 bat the bishop says wheu hie Free Pres is right in saying that the BAGoAen CHiICKEID TO FtyBOPsÂN IN ortheru l
Freni èchoolp. Oh, but Yeu Is about vo biees the people: Ouheppeuple wihl sooîi bewin "te dc their owfl DESTINATION.
eun now have CathouAc teachiz-, l in the niainte of the Lord."~ We havePIudeed! -Weil, there have always been no gold, but we rely upon God and lits thinking." If the Protestant people etP c in y
CathoUce teacers here anud there tui ait"r, and wlth my band on the aItar, Manitoba refuse tlîeir thinking te be tuga. i r a i ie i y
the ubl c se ool sî ce 1 90. M ohre I say:. (athollcs of St. B oniface. the any longer don c for th eu y c r a nr ~ ' - - . U f WT m e( a d t k n f e t o o d y

are sOre Iu Wnnipeg at presnt. whole country bas Its eyes upon yo thn te cei Tm ar vugaet On, 1896. '
What, thon, dos this settenlOnt, and the defenders of the Catholie causefl professienal politicians, 'theU Wm th UUolAuut 4,8amOunt to? It la 6iniPlY the scHooî0 e-verywiîere are aeking what -yen are -Question wlll ho sehtled., Tîhe Catholicaat et 1890 nder anotiter terni giag te do. Shouldj you forsake Ca- are nlot seeking any 'idal systeux."lM 

I II
7111e Very mon Who unie 11,1d again tlîelic principies, the. corimequence of!or deioquontlY condemned tLte villalnou,i yoiir :tct wîîî lie. tîltat thi lîlessings of They are contending for their LEGAL

Na L o! clrt on South

la (alO seer,) oif 1890,ý want Go'I, caînnt coin', clown on those Who RIGHTS, knowing that the recognition of Boutid. Boundî.
nei now te iceept the, saiet mu'w iiiier doe thi, wvoik of Kna iiî. If youl wll teEtd 

1 eai clown
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r A SHAPELY FOOT:

A prfet lttngsiioe are the combi-*
ntionsi whien lead to the beajîtiful

the basis of mrany arn o
wearing, for our shoes wili fnt anyllfoot*

*no matter how siýapeiy or unshapeiy.*:On e of the inany bargaJus, Ladies'*
Kid Button Bots3,extenusion sole for*

* A. C. MORGAN.
* 412 Main st.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

1897.
FEBRIJAY.

21 Sexagesima Sunday.*
22 Monday-The Chair of St. Peter at1

Antiocb.
23 Tuesday-Commreinoration off the Passion

offOur Lord. Vigil.
24 Wednesday-St. Mathias, Apostic. f
26 Thursday-St. Peter Damian, Bîshop ande

Doctor (titansfrred from the 23rd iest.).
26 Friday-St. Margaret, }'enitent.
TI Baturday-Votive office of theie mmac

late Conception.

CITY AND ELBEWHERE. f
Thle Provincial Legisiatture is called for

the 18thî unit.

Mr. M. Collins Who faris nortb of
Carberry, was in town this week.

Branci No. 52 of the C. M. B. A. holdC
st regular meeting at Unity Hall this
ovening.P

Rev. Father Zerbacli, of Regina, Who s
was in town the past few days, wentN
West to-day.

Miss O'Day, of Winnipeg, a Weil- tl
known member of St. Mary's congrega- si
tion, will be married thils week at Toron-
to to Mr, A. E. Smith, assistant ticket t
agent at the C. P. R. depot bere. a]

____________U

For certain reasons Father Cherrier r
lias found it desirable to give up tlhe 9
o'clock mass wliicili e recently estabilîli- ic
ed and for the future on Sunday marna-S
ingi the only low niais will be at eè8.30 o'clock.M

The corporation of the town of St.fi
Boniface are applying te, the local logis-
lature for an aet to legalize a by-law to tu
assist Edouard Guilliaulu, in the eetab- P
lsbnt of a tin box and general metal-]a
ware manufactory.

Mr. John J. Arsneault, of Oak Lakte, PMan., bai been dismis8ed from the posi-
tion of Homestead lnspector, whiclî le til
liai filled for many years. It la a case se
of periecution againat a French-speak. ro
ing Catholie, wlîich we shalh deal withfi
later on.ai

The readers of the REviEw Who bave
books or Catholic literature of any kind
whicb tney can spare, would do well to
soucdtbora to the members of the Trutli sP
Society, by wbona tuey will be well an
taken care of and put ta good use in
conrection with their library.

The annual bonspiel whicb was coun*
menced on MIonday of lnît' week and m»
whieb liai only been juet brouglit to a
close was the moît inecesiful and enjoy-
able in the listory of the aesociation,audi
proved that curling as a winter sport is
by no uieana losing its hold on the
people of Manitoba.

Ou Tharsday evening the 25th inst. a 1
granîd îacred concert will be given in 8t.
Mary'a Cburcýh by the choir. Tickets
bave beeni placed in the bauds of niem- w
berdof the congregation fur sale and ar- pi
rangements are being mnade wbereby cat
tiiose who pnrcliamed thera will after-
Wards be alte to excliange thora for
coupon tickets and ttîus hi sure of the ~
Boat tbey wilI Occupy. ing

of ý
An open meeting of the Catholie ruth orý

Society wil l e ield at St. Mary's achool are
bouse on Monday evening next, to wbich sat
ail1 are invited. A good programme of mmusie is being arraîuged and Rev,
Fatber Drummond, S. J., will be prissent gr8
and publicly say a fe- mords. A final of
meeting Of the commttee to complets Cat
arrangements is called for Thursday
Ovening at eight O'clock in the sehool Pe
Tonna. t.

tii
A good meeting of the Catholie Truthti 1

SOeietY waa held at St. Mary's school- 400
room on. Monday eveninge. President w

On Salnrdav lait Mr. J. B. Lauzon aud
Mr. S. A. D. Bertrand wore îîoininated
for the vacancv ini the local legislature
caused Liv the resîgnation of Mr. J. E. P.
Preu)derè!'ast wilo at the lait election
was chosen meuilier for St. Boniface. Mr.
Lauzon stands as the uncomproinisiong
champion of Catiînliv riglîts, and Mr.
Bertrand aisthie representstive of tiiose
who daini that tlîe agreenient hetween
the two goveruments re the echool qu~es-
tion shîould be accepted. The contestie
being eagerly watelied aIl over hie coln.
try and tbe re8q'it of the polliîîg whîiclî
takes place oui' Saturday next wihl lie
awaited with muchi iîîterest.

An Ijnreasonable Colliplaint.

We have received a letter signed "An
Observer" with nîo confidential indica-
tionof fie lady's real name. Thmougl
we do fot puhlish anoniymotîs letters,we
wilh hiers state tlîat the writer complaini
of uîot; havinz foîîîîd seats reserved for
herseif aind otler strangere lu St. Boni-
face Catîmedral lait Sunday wlîen
Madame Albani sang there. Thmis coon-
plaint is unreasonable. Neitiier sie nor
ber frienda lied been invited, and tlîey
lîad no riguît to expect that pew-owneri,
wiîoie pews were particularly valuable
onisucli an occasion, would vacate thielf
for the salie of strangers.

LETELLIER.

On MYonday Feb. 8th, grand Higli
Mass was sîîng ln thie panisl church for
the repose of the sou t of thie late Rov.
Cure Bouclier, of Louiseville, who de-
parted tlîis life at an ad vanced age a few
laysamgo. On Tuesday anotiier solenn
service was lîeld for the hate Reverend
Nazarlus Pelletier, foruîerly of St.
Josephi (tle adjoîing panisb) anîd con-
sequently well known tu the people of1
bhis neigliborliood, mauy of wlîou as-
isted at the Requiem Mais. Several of
lie neighiborng priesti were preîeîîtt
and left afterwards for St. Josephi, where
lie requiem service was lield on Wes-
nesday.t

Father Jutras bas formed the laudable
îdea of building a convent in the village.
SO fan, lie lias more than $1,000 subscrib-
id for this purpose. On Sunday after
Mass hi called a meeting to elect
fi trustees for the convent.t
Mrs. LeClerc, of St. Eustacheî,lias ne-

turned to ber home, after passing a9
pleasant visit amoiig lier fniends and re-
ltives, lu tlîis neighibonlîood.8
The weather aince the beginning of d

February bas been veny mild in onu-d
parison -wltthte imonth of January un-
Li the 10tt i mt. Lait week tiiere felI
sevenal inches more snow, filling the
aods at places, but the continued traf-é

diîs rapidly restoririg tîreut to the <le-a
eired state they were lu before tîhe last F
3ow faîl. t]

The Indiaus and otiiers ore propliesy- t
îlg floods on tlhe Red Rivea for thie tg
li ng. Let us hope however Iliat thîey e

re flêIe prophets.b

CURFEW SHALL RING. i
adassie Monclîamp Kindly AlIows Us to

PubIlsi8 lie Very Allie Faper She e.
l&<,ou the, 6t1î lut., at the 0b

Aunuai Meeting of thse ci
National Conucul il

of IVoilen.i

y
MADANM ''ina PRsnEiNT *ND LADIES:-Tl

(raving your kind indulgence for one of
ho lias very seldoni before spoken iii
mlie, 1 begin Immediately by advo- s
ating the ringing the CurfeW Bell. i
As a Frenchi Canadian andI a Catho- e
c, 1 hîave special reasons for champion.

ng tnis sinmple, anid yet effectuai nîeane in
,fhelping on1 the cause of morahity and n
,den. For tIhe word CCRPEw, as you bi
re no (toubt aware, is mérely a conden- bi

,tion of the French OOtVRPE-FEU, wlîich b,
sans "coyen up the fire, bank up the tî
ate before retiring." And the practice i
fringing the Curlew Bell dateti froni
Ltholic tumes. Chsambers' Encyclo-
Sdia aays it appears to bave pnîvaiîed
rouglbont Europe long before thle irs, of
e Norman conquest, tliough, of course,
n ust bave originated after the year
00 of timChrnistian ira, about wliil tinoe TI
r finit beanolgbel .1.sed-,ln-tho

ablilihed in Enghand by Henury I. i
1;00i. but the eveuuuug Isell itself waî toi1
tinued. We fiind entries ius the mlii
tipal recordhs Of "ryngyng ye cnrfeA,ý
".a min 10ringtfie curfew,9, "new roF
for tIhe Cîrfew bell,' sud 80 oui, as late ls
thie begiuniîng of thes sixteenth centurî
The eveiiing hell antd prayer bell, em
pecially thes Aîgeluîs behl, so heantifuil
porirayed by Millet lunliis fanions paini
ihig, bcd tiseir onigin in'th.î COUVRE FhL
The tile at wilicil thie curfew bell wa
rung is set dowii ji sonîie boolos as eigý
o't'lock, in othiers as nitie o'cleck lu thi
eveuiing. Probabhy the hiuur varie,
somewhatlia wthfle lengîli or ahsôrtueF
of the days ini sumner anti winter. Thî
Stanidard Dlctiouîsry notes thiat the proc
tice of ninging a bell et thsh our lia.
Iseen couitinualhy kept up andtI 5h11 pre
vutili iot'ahiy li souie parts <o! tle UUnitet
Statés anti France. You nuli exînise me
ladies, for entering upoîs tuia hîstory o
tlîe wortl, as if nîay lieiplis to under
stand that whibat we are advocatiiig liai
thes sanîctioni of lonig usag'e and the ex
peruence o! centunies. Tiiongh t'il
etymological derivauiolî of curfew trou
Couvuta- aT' was lsandly necessary hsere
it would seem nsecessary for aone people
as file following jolie 1 have culled froua
a neceot Amenican paper, wouhd show

"Jenkiînsoîî, iene's an item in th(e
paper about sottie ton adoptiîig a cor.
few Ondinance. Wiiat does cu.îfen
mean V" "It means fhiaf thîere's got tc
lie fewen curs. It's a sort of (log lamw."

But to returu to the ftne liononeldur'
few, ,iu our own (!ay a readtion lias set ini
indiinîig btte re-establisliment of tliî
ancient zt'uitOm, flot in deed for gron
up perions, to wtîom it forînenly applicil
as well RBs thie y(Mug, but ho ch]itiren
under -- years of age. I was glad to
se thiat 1-1s Wonshiip Mayor McCu'eary.
Canoîî Mathesgon, Messrs. J. H. Aslîdown
and Ahix. Mapulonald ail reconîmend
the ringing of thme curfew bell inu the
Inuits o! thie City o! Winipeg. lîuany
otberditues on thls, continent tIse pnac-
tici already prevaîls ; quite neceuutly it
was iuitroluced into the capital dity of
inn Dominion. NO Oi wlo iset al
acquainted witb what goes on la tIse
City at niglit Will denY thmat sone check
liould. be put on the nowdyiam and un-
uecoming behavior of rnany boys and
girls aftea dark. The'sighiti and soîumis
hat have shocked the eyes andl esos o'
Bomu o! us furnish conîclusive eviulînce
bhat it ha bigl titue someîhing 8h1o01(jlie
doui tostop wbat hide fair 10 liecame a
social scandai.> If certain too, indulgent
Parents canriot-couitrol tbe evil fendencv
of their dhlldnîn and keep thmern withim L
doors affen nighîtfall by mire parental
tîthiîîtv, tiien if je titting fliat thie civil
power shîould slip ini and suppleîeust
lein weakness. Otberwiîe the vol,; l of
is fair City Of ours wull lie expoi'd tb

'niptad ouis wbicli tbîy are îlot sîroul,
-nough f0 resuet and habits of evil ili
e fonmeil wlich in latin yeara will wihil
reat diffhculty be dorredîid. Before
Iosiîîg allow nme to read tuue follow iîg
emi, publlmhid a fîw weeks ago ini the
[or"-Wester, one of oun daily papens:
".Mrs. Johns D. Townseund la making

iffots tbu e tIse pa8saLe of a dirfew
)rdinance iu New York City. Shle liai
)een t'ollectung statistici of yoiltîiiîîî
rife and since lait Jmnîiary lias tuiu
iiihiway nobhery eit six Ysaye, mundîn at
iven veari and imîceludliani8a iaf twehvs
îeits. 'Not n icked nies,' Bave Inî.
rowuusend. but awftul pricocit'y aud
uneistal inreip'snsibility are tlîe caulses
ffle great amousu of youtbful cniu.e."

We muenaot wait for stdh a record 10
ecure our ononthinaluce. I wolnld,
herefore, mou-e se Peition thiat the
înrfew belhlibe rolled eveny îVeniîîg at

o'clook iii wiuiten aand at oclock
il mumer, anîd thaàt aIl boys auut girls
iir yearî o! age wlîo shahl
lfound lu public places affen ftie bel
tas ciased 10toîl, (uuîhîes iiddmPaîied
) parnuts) shaîtfie lhable to arneit, and
bat a comamittee be formae] ta furthen
t promtion.

MADAME MONCHÂPP

'E STORY 0F A WOMAN wHO
REoVERED HE UATM.AT

Jonsdatter ln good heaith, sud iearoaed to Grand l)ePuty for 3Manîtobu,
bis satisfaction that what ho, bad heard 11ev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.
bad not been exaggerated. Sbe e illingiy ECconsented to give a stateenet of the tacts ÂÙiENT OF''' .M .A
and the following are ber own wora:-"-In For the Province off Manitoba withl powrer of
January last, I had grown se weak and Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg, Man.
nervous, and was so afected with heart The NoRTITWEST REvîIEW 18 the omciail
trouble that I eould hardly walk acroms Organ for Vanitoba and the Nortuiweet orfthe
the floor wihlut assistance. I isad vsry ('atlsolie NIutuai Beneflt Asgsociation.
littie appetite aud was run dowo to a mereI
skeleton. 1 tried medical aid, but got no ' './ .) /
relief until $omne ffriends persuaded me to ' , I..
try I)r. Williams' Pink Pis. I bad very N *P .
littie ffaith that aoy imedicine could help
me, for I tbougbt my troubles so Inter-

woven witb oid ige that notbing but death Branch 52, Winnipeg.
couid relieve me of tIlim. However, I be- 1
gan usiog the Pink Pis, and after 1 bad Moûets nt UniiY Hlli, Melrtl«re Block,usedabou thee bxes m- very 151 aud ird Wednesday.usedabot IrueboxslIfuît greatly - Spririuiiai Advisor, ev. Father Gulet;proved. 1 continu 4 ld their use for four 1 'r-4 U eo. Germain - ist Viee-Pres., W. J.

monts, ad a theend f tat tmenawirf; '2îd Vice-Pre8., N. Conway; Treas.,
onths, a ath eseod. o nd thatime .',lergei on ; Iec.- 4e , .1.A. IRussell ; Asst.;foud sy ealli uiy rstred ao Ian i.E. Hîighee;Fin -,ee, D. F. Aliman;now able te do ail my houesbold duties. Marshall, M. kfti ge; Gtîerd, A. D. NMcDo-

I am aware tbat manY PediPle sufer fromn G adntsrus.eý .W usl n
tro u b le s sim ila r t u m in e , a n d 1 fre e ly a d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

gladly consent tu malte tbis statement pub-
lic, that some one else may benetit by It. Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg

Dr. Willamns' Pink Pis are a tonic medi-
cine, enriching'the blood and streogtbenîng Meets ai the Ininsaculate Conceptionresbin th fot ! tseSehool Room n oufrst and third Tuesday Inthe nerves, thus rahn h oto h each month.
disease and driving it from the systeni. Spiritititi AdviRor, Mev. A. A. Cherer;
'rbey are the greatest medicine of the 9tb Pren., J. A. Mctnnis; Ist Vice-Pre&., 1ev. A.A. Clierrier; 2nd Vc-rsJ. Perry ;[century, and have nurud In hundreds of Rec.-Sec., .1. %farkiuski ; i.48L.-Itec.-Sec., P.cases after ail other medicines had falled. O'Brienn Fin.-Sec., J. E. ian ning; Treas., P.

Kliuk onmer;MasalFKik;G rdThse great popularity off Dr. Williams' PinkL.Huont; 1'ltuasl, . Kiîk Gur,JPlls bas caused unsc5'upulous dealers to I Shmîidi. TuteJ-.Ki imeJ
fialtate tbem extensively, and intending --

buyers are urged to sec tbat every box
is euclosed in a wrapper bearing thse full Catholic Truth Societytrade mark "Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla tor o inpo
Pale People." Plls colored uink, but sold f W nnpg
In loose form by the dozen, hundred or Honorary Prehidenu and Patron, Ris Orace

take frm gass ars ar fradulnt mi-the Archîi,îsîop ofst. Boiouface.take f om las jas, re rauuleit mI- Pres.. A. H. Kennedy;i.stVice,D F. Coyle;talions, aud sbmula always bu refused, n nd Vice, M. E. Hughes; Rte. Sec., F. W.matter bow plausible may bu these tory of Ruissel l ; Acét. Sec , G. 'Tessier; Fin. sec. N.Bergeron; Tream., ý GladjiitshMrhlPthse interested dealer oferlng them. K<inhainrer. ,,, 1 b; w arshall-, P.-

*BUYINC
* DRUCS.:

la Isntlnely a natter off cou fidience, s
-I .l nothur business is snpiiist.icatlon*

L easier; nr dousa msy utliser avenue or-*
t ord ao ready a nîcans off disposging of

* wnruilesî articles. You cao boy a *
* pair off alues for $u1 or $10-it's un-.
* tîrely a nistter off qnalMl. Tiscre *

Ia lismucli diflèprence ln tise qîality *
* off drugs as there is lu shoes, *
* extept lu purcliasing onue you *
* can use your own .ludgmunt, lun
* buyiig flic other yoii are en-

* tirely depeudeut upon the liuoesty *
* and Judgment off flicDruggist.

In oune case ILausoniy a natter off
* conifort and appearaucu, and lun

*tise otiser freuenny off LIFE or*
*DEATH.
* Yon cao alwayî re'y with the ut-*

* osu, confidence osu the DRI70S and*

Medioloîs ishicis yon wet at

'*W.J.MITOHELL*
DRIYGGIST.

** 3914 Main St. Poxtage Ave.**
* WINNIPEG..

Catholic Book Store.'
STc- BO IEFA .E

Book@, i4fationery, Pîctunea and Pictune
Frais es, Re1cli'giusArticlers and Scluool Re-1
qulisle8. FRENCH LNKS a apgciaity. Wboie-
sale aud Retail. Corresuondence solicil.ed.

M. A. KEROACK.

UTr WILL PAY YOU
To attend Bustunets Coihuge, for elther a

youîî,,gman or ,.,u,.-wornan should expect
to s3uccuud witnout a gond business traiîuting;
aud the only place ln Muaniutoba or lise Northi
West lu get sncb instru ltion is ut Winnipeg
Business Collpge audj Sbortusaud Inistittsta
Announiceisient frnee. U
C. A. Flemîing, Pris.; G. W. Donald, Sec.n

OVERCOATnSc
OUJR STOCK 18 IÇOW

COM PLETE.

S PECIAL LINE 5
Prices as usual- Right.

White & IanaIian's
496 Main Street.

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.

A ligisInelreshing bien. In tise
Manufacture off fiislagen the
Amenican systeis of brewing uls
OLnictly l'lloWed, tise foreman of
tise Lager Departmeut belmsg a
Succesaful Milwaukee brewer of
long expenience, we cRrry s larg
a stock, lu proportion 10tise.
business doue, as an y off tise ex-
tensive hnawerles o1 t h e U.8.and
use onlZfise veny b)est naies'ia
obtaiua le. On draugut umont
of tise hotuls, d*ltvered ta, thim
mress and cool, direct frois aur

-ICE VAULTS-
EVEIRY MOIRNING.

EDWARD L DIEWRTY,
w 1 N N 1 P B G,

jrM nufacturons ithse celebnated Goden
Ke. Brrand vatdwaters. Extracts. etc~.

RlpaioUTbules cure Iliver troubles.

ý"'1&[a1rne; x4taru, L. W. uni"nt; Libir-
Ian, IL ullvanl; Corresponding Sec., J. i-Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters-
Muets Lrid and 4th Fritta7 lu eveny month

lIs Unity Hlli, Mclotyre Biock.
Cliapiain, Rev. l"ather (mulet, O.M. I.;

Chut 1 (1i., L. 9). Geneit; Vice CheýfÎRau.,
R. 'NIurply; Mec. Sec., J. Breunan;- Fin. Sec.,iH. A. Rumseil; 'Treas., Gen. GermaRin; Trust-eesJ. A. Nîllinis, K.»i). McDonaîd, and Jas.Maiton; Itepreben i wive to State Court con-vention. .1. D.. McDotuald; Aiternate, T. Jobin.

LEGAL.

IL.-OUJR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,Getc.. Molutyre Block, Winnipeg, MnT. H. tilLiouR. W. H. HASTINGS.

ALJBERT EVAN8
316 viain Street.

Aget for Steinway, Chickerlng and Nord-
ismrPianos. Cheapest House lu the tradefor Sheet MuRlc, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

We have juit opiiied up a

FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Prayer Books.e
IIA1tT êCO*.
BOOKSELLuRS - -

-- AND STATIONRRS

14 Main StriaI, - - Win5iipeg, Mam

TROY LAUNDRy..
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

ýREMARKS l..G-oscalled for auj deii,ened. Orders by mail
** roipt

ly Âtedd o

dres sbold accoutýpasyecis orden.
AI 1 wonl< sent C. O. n. It
uot rcelved ondelivery,***

)fflae.

Woni' urued ont vithin 4 4ouns notice wlibe charged 15c ou thse $ extra.
oustomers liaving complmints to make ebthoe
n regard in Laundry or duluvery, wi Il plias
naite thein at the 0 nce. Parcela leit ovin 60

days wll be sold for charges.
Telephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W- I N N I P E G.~

$nue fl

or' osigo

Or- Morsfî', Indjail Roof Pi

ie l7"HEy are the ROM*necb fha2t thïî
lbounr-*,us tnd af .î'zziii las

'?Povided foi,'«'Il dlsa$LSesapi8ing (romn
impuRJE BL0

7.-N Xy

a I ILE BT

W- M. CONSTocu.
, ambLt 04


